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On Miij 'JS one of tin-- many
terms of the llayti I'ulilic

Schools closed. Tlio Hoard of
was fortunate in liiivin secured

a body of teachers who worked so
tor the of the

school.
On niylit, the contest for

tlio L. ( '. Averill medal win "riven in
tlio City Hall. In all. there were
eiirlit from rooms four,
live and six. Koom four was

ly Honnic )atcs, Lois Willson
and lln.el Uissctt. Koom five by Ky-r-

llryunt. and room six by llattic.
Addie Dickson and r'diiu

Mm 11.

'Pile meibil. m bojuilv. w:i s unn 1 v
'

Lois herself in a

vi'vy manner, hy
"A View of Life."
A lielter and the
selection suiting the reciter, and the
i eciter suiting the could not
ha ve heen found. The decision render-
ed in hi r behalf by the judges, seemed
10 lie very Miiiilsii'. Hher contestants
nc(uitti'd ver nicely and
deserve praise for their etlorls.

The medal is one il the visible re-

wards but it is pos-dbl- that there
were some, who
as much or more, by their traininr.

ami ellort.
niyht. lony before eiyht

o'clock, sitting room in the city hall
was at a piemium. the people cominy
to enjoy the closing exercises, or the
school which consisted
ol sonys, drills, etc. This
was more of the little fellows' affair,
and from closely, their

was plainly on their
bearing Some prese-

nt-,, donated by L. I j. I.eer. for
attend-

ance were awarded by I'ioI. Stearns:
Koom one. Winnie May

box of candy.
Koom two, Katie ll.iird. rade !i."i.

dollar box ol candy .

Koom thro . M:ir Settle, jrade '17.
(iollar box ol candy .

Kiiom loir. Il.i'l Kissctl, yrade 'i'i.
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Kit hooks .").(! bo of III!) li'ic
Kirbv hooks per of 100 ."fie
Kiiby per box iWc

huoks per box of 100 7"ic
Kirbv hooks per 100 .. loc
Limeiick li-- l) box of 100 --'"(
Limetick hooks box of 100 TiOc

Cenlial iliniicht No. II pel 1 00
Cential ili'itujrlit No. 1" per 1

Cin. buss, lutein, per 100 li.'ic

TROLLS AND

piopelleis
Hulls each

No. each
Jtuell Hpinueis N'iis each
llildeilnandt tandem

each
llildeilnandt plain each
Hildeihrandt

each
Dow atem ' each

FROM H. P. COLEMAN.

Lo.Wi I:i:acii. ('ai.ii1.. L'."j. I'.mi'.i.

Friend William:
Von well my disposition and

reputation as a peacemaker, as well
as advocate of morality, and

boasted to inanv friends in old
I'eniiscot about this lovely country,

climate and
and moral city which I have found
out here in Southern California. I

therefore very much desire to have
yo.i in columns, and re-

published, if in every paper
in Pemiscot county, the which
I inclose herewith, from the Lony
Beach Daily

I wish to state in this
that Lony Keaeh is not a little onc-hor.-

or cross roads town, but it is a
city of about 2"i,0iMl population and
has uaily visitors from i'i to iono

week day and on from
000 to "o000, and on special occasions

we very often 71.0.1,1 to l.Vi.noo
visitors u day .

Now, This means something. It
either means that we have an extra

class people, or a wonder- -

book. "The Cirl" by Howard
"handler 'hristy.

Koom live, book. "The American
Girl." by Howard Chandler Christy,
not awarded, as school continues one
week later on account ol Mr.

illness
Koom six. Iliiiman Kohn. yrade '.17?,

book of Sweethearts James
Kiley .

work. Teachers took up
the time in promotion cards,
reviews and various other school

The scholarship for the eighth
rrade was by Iliiiman K'ohir. with

no close competitor. For th" ninth
Trade, Nettie (Jaither, with three close
competitors. Irene Wells closest. -- '.i'2"h

less. For the scholar making the
hiiibest yi'ade for the last month in
room 0 Iliiiman Kohn. The winners
had choice ol medal. 01 a nice book.

Later announcements room will
be made after the work i closed

r m - s n's-- iw flM8SaS
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jw it faavCT.vi,v,ij&mTzj
l'ul in model and have a fat musical tone.

I'i ire t'loin :!.()() to .s.S.lin each.

Edison Phonographs and Records

The best iriiiuls and pietlieHt, nim-fadin- i:

cidiusto be found lot theiiiiiuey. Coui-jiai- e

them w iiiIicim at same puce. $1 7",
Si :! mi, mi, 45 and (' oil em Ii.

FISHING TACKLE
hv pci

7-- 0 box
hook il-- l) of 100

Kiih'v lO-l- l

liniikH
S-- 0

111
111 00

MINNOWS

Hiuidrix each
(iascomule spoon
liiicll Hpinueis .'!

'I and 5
spinncis
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fcatheied spinncis

minnow hooks
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BALL GAME.
The ball fame between Steele and

Hayti. oillcd for hist Sunday, was
po.stponed on the account of the rain.
The vanie will occur ne-- t Sunday, at
1:.'!0 p. m.. and it will be one of the
best jnimcs of the season. Kvcry one
should see it.

Don't foryet the merchants who ad-

vertise: they are town-builde- and
trade fetters anil help to support home
institutions by creating more business
and more competition.

Ladies, have you Been Hioho nice
Itee Window Curtains at J. L. Dor
dh' at 90 cents and 31.00. They are
the same thing that you pav peddlers
and installment houses s3,i0 for.

ful uniformity of temperature which
enables every individual to be of a

disposition.
Therefore I take pride in sayiny to

my Iriends. this is the greatest coi.ntiy
on earth for thi human family to en-

joy life.
Vo n's truly.

II. I. ( Ot.i:.M .

Tin: ci.ii'i'i.vi..
From the Lonjr Keacli 'Calif. Tele-

gram: A .roup of policemen and n --

porters were this morniii!.' diciissin.r
the murder of . it tic Anna I'ultera and
the talk turned upon the piea!enct
of erimi' in general in communities.
Chief Williams remarked that Lou,;
Heach should be proud of her rathi r
(dean calander. and called attention
to the fact that covering a period of
fifteen years there had n onh lie
murders,

The last one was the murder of I". L.
Houuian on the niyht of October '2't.
He was on his way home and was shot
down by a footpad.

On Anirust 211. P.mii. !ud Hidden was
shot down by W. T. Wilson, lit Men
had mistreated Wilson's stepdaughter.

Ten years air" a man named Met-liev- er

killed Miss MeKee because she
rejected his advances, then trii d to
kill himself. He was huny.

Twelve years airo a man named
Meyers shot and killed his wife and
then killed himself.

The lirst murder was liltien years
ao. when two ynuny men shot and
kilhd a man by the miiiii' of LMiImii.
who cauyht them mi ihe act ol b

his ston

VIOLINS AND MANDOLINS

These have been mi account ol theii line 'one
and musical unlit ic. Farh Viiniu has a heavy coid-boai- 'l

case, linn included. 1'iircs fioni s.Tiil to 'J ill).

.Mandnlins I'niiii .f.! to m,.

CROQUET SETS

--AJ
fl oo, si jr,, s : on, s.u. on j , M,t.

Keepyourmind on Leller ipiallty .

It is ".nod, and we will keep it so.

Dowateac minnow 1" 'nooks each 100
Powatesic luiuuow 1" hooks ai- -

listic each 7"ic
Kelch-ci- u If) hookH each "illc

l'lemier wecdlcHS tiull each .. .. 'Sw
I'lciiiiei' llulcd spoon each illc
Oidinai'y fluted spnon each 10c

REELS

Invincible 1st iiulitv each I '.Ti

Walton, one of the best made 'Ti0

oOc Coik lloals each . f 4; l()c
P'c Tarkle bux.'s, sie .riJ.10 carh 1011
tide I'ish scaleis each sTit'

fillc Trni Line, Seine Twine and Ktai-'c- -
ini', net Iti 'Ativ

Vtc l'liinislicil lines each A iV IHr
Uic I'ish si i infers each n L'or

Lines, uood iiiilily collon 1 ." ft.
:i,'ic 'J ioi fx
7"ic llellci mi.ihtv collon, ''") It. eiirll fn

m

DRU

WHITE GOODS 1
H r, The finest line of White H
I h ' Goods ever shown in Hay- - H

I VA DON'T BUY I
E ywSy v till yu sce and inspect my H

I V k fff 'a i ' anc w- - save money- - H

'I 111
11 P X LADIES' TRIMMED H

I ill fl'1 I" --
''! DOUGLAS SHOES E

91 l I A I 1' I I 7r Service an Comfort. H
H h F--oi Te Shoe to Wear. I
H Hv Tj BROTHERHOOD I
9 32 j Ever' Garment Guaranteed H

fjM I V If You Wear Overalls I
groceries 1mjm r

M "ifpl f I fr bargains for your table. I
M &2szz. ( S( e a'wa's ave something H
M 5L-- to er' Just a e better I
fei JjJ and a little cheaper than H

L. C. AVERILL J

Q CLOCKS
o'day

FlsV eii.h s).

a a
s '...

alai
M.

Sam 51 ?'

We want r ,oul we

Hi aided linen, Till ft. I'm l.'ic
""ilk pel yd, ;, I iv.

silk. 10 yd. banks, each L',c
lead small and lc

lai'ne each 'Jc

AND RODS
Hteul l'8ft.

each
I '..ft. each

("lino Sit. each
cane lhfi. each

dip item cacli "J,")

FIhIi Iiiikh each
Hiickel dip netH each

UX. "fits, 'J(t,
Iqt

Kroj; pronu each
Fish npears 1 in 5 pronu each
I'ish spears-- ,r) in. fi eai'h
Fish spears 7 in S prone, each

hats each
seuis l.xb'i

each

mmmmmMasBassmMm

BANJOS
I'ure.s fiom to is-- (10 each.

ACCORDEONS
Fiom 75c to sil.oo each.

HARMONICAS
Fiom to ..'i0 each.

5sl Itieak illaini

Ifepilblic alaiin s)
l.iimiuoii.s m

AiiMiuiil lepeatiui;
in L'.

WATCHES. oll "Yankee"
1'nclc IupMMill .liinioi''

yin hiisiness, can
please you.

spools
casiiiu:, on spools oc

Japan
SiiiUcih, medium
SinkerH

POLES
SainpHon'B jointed

Hatnboo jointed
jointed

MlHHiHHlppi
Minnow

JMinnow hueupts
".'(!
HpearHli

prone

Fisherman's
.Minnow Machine

made

:! '.)
'J fid

10c
.v 50o

K.rH'

arut
J.r)t!

J,"l(!

:i."c
tiOc

?l 01)

Joe

N--' .r)0

BASEBALL GOODS
C.lleliciV liuisks.
Iiiiscbal) b a t s,
c.itihei's mitts,
liist baeiiian'.s
mitts, fieldciV

mi1!', lieldcl
mitts, toe plates,
heel plates uin-pit- e

imlicutois
si'oic books, ankle iippnrieis, boy's
cap'', belts, Imseballs, pick nick balls,
lllbbci halls, etc.

Minnow scins 1x1,") white tied
each iS oO

l(,omplete witn ll mis and sinkers.

We have hy far the lamest and
moHt complete lino ol Flailing Taukle
in the city.

LITTLE FOLKS GOODS
Toy garden tools, Tops. .Marbles,

IloniH, etc;

BICYCLE SUNDRIES
Pumps, Inside Tubis, Hells, Handle

Corks, Tire Cement, Wood Kin'
Cement, Rubber Plugs, Valves, etc;
Repair Rubber.
Mi:ni)aiui', for nieiiiling torn or

Himued cooilx too
Mkmiimi Tissip, a household

necessity Oc


